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Which is the Patriot
Support such an administration—such a

party--such traitors—such thieves ! Never,
NEVER ;-

Now read the following resolution passed
at a meeting in New York composed of

Uniutriefugees from Tennessee, Alabama,
Florida and Missi,sippi, and presided over

by Aninkw J. HAM I I,TOT:', of Texas. These
men have been proscribed at their homes,
hunted near from their native States, some
of them escaping, with rebel manacles upon

their swollen limbs, and most of them lrav•

it left their Wives and children to the ten-

der tn. reies of the gnerriilna (gorillas 1)
These men own negrok ,s, )Vhich in prosper-
ous times would sell lor $lOO,OOO But the
resolution ; it id is

Re:wired, 5. That wo know no distinc-
tion betweim lit: Government and [ha Ad

lied Le whio, in time of ear, re

fusee to suppmq the tmc is a TRAITOR to the
other.

Judge ye betwePn these two expressions,
and answer the qzlesti,u propounded by the
caption of this article.

"I,;Ncois 5..h0ti1.1 at once resign, nod ratite
10 private lire Ile, should be glad to be per-
"nit,i;.; c., I,r more than one tyrant has
lost his . head l r crimes itp.mintt his country
not halt sn roreraralefi ;is thoio committed by
this mistoabie mxn LINCUI.N "-- rehinterr of
last week.

here, it iv ill be observed, is n distinct threat
of anrl in,tntntion to the :Isusinattnn of the
President, ill Coec he refuses to resign. Could
the ino,:t sanguine traitor in Jeffdom have
hoped for a bolder advocate of the worst form
of rebolli.n and red-11,11)del tuutder, here in
free Pennsylvania, th.in this?

Democrats of Cournherltitol county, thiS is

the voice of your neerediled party organ
Did you dreArn that in following, us lend 3 ()it

were inaugurating the reign of the rtiletto
and the hiudcceon; and 0113 epßeal_frona, the
bnllot •Los to the infernal machine? Pause
and e' rider.

HAVOC' (.F. Vi kit —Many of our own rogi-
menNi have been_ mot .relocoa by
battle 1A.11,1 B;9knei9, but the 10:,st

tUrue;ion ,1 a regiment we havo heard of was
in the en.,, of the Aluh.luci 4,;:h (rehel) which
at Ihe haule ef C'oriwh hA,I viz hundred and
tzerenty live men ; leee days attar it was ru
du e.l to tw o hundred and eigl:ty five, mil in
a wry or tw, alier,- in the subhequent battle,
the Mujor with ten wee were left fit for active
duty, till tire r,,tl” either kiiliel, 'rounded,

norti nr s.el; ! general of divion iu
the same army NV:I-, ordvt'ed to advance to the
attack of the l led ral i,rcce, ro which he ro
plied ff.: hi, I ni i t hie whiiie ihvi
&au tieini: roduceil than two regiment:4

ilt. l't ru is Ui nT.—The represen:ations
!made in t,otne quarters ilmt the public debt
has reach) 1 I %so thousand millions, is a gross
exaggeration. (is the first day of the prey
ent mouth it was only six hundred and twenty
millions;- and less than six hundred
and sixty millions. amount includes
the entire cin•ulattou and every species of
notes, and_baticeen seventy .arni 'eighty -tin-
lions of the debt of late administration,
but excepts the for which no requisi-
tion have as yet teen male. The claims ad•
jutted and utroluityl canna exceed I vrenty
million, of d l!nr3.

In liir. , e r rounty, nt the recent. elect
lion, the Unien ruin had their tickets printe.l
with the :-tsr4 en.1 Stripes in oolurs en the
back, evtending freui ter) to Pattern. The
ticket wn, :or I,,th back and front
This errntTonient di I not suit the rebel sym.
r obize, in :1"t cunty-- the eight of the tie-

tirmnl to their delicate
pets, ii.n The says :

'•l'i,n 1 ;tr;,unilgets in this county didn't
like. cur beautiful ticket with the glorious
flog or tho ihtt,l w cobirs on the back
of it. °lenity, they did not, fur their friends
and co-worl:i•tis to elnildinu have been firing
on that flag titer the days when Sum
ter fill. 'lliey Ii Nl-4`.1 to peewit that flag to

corrieil at n brn,day Srhnnl celebration in
one iit the northern hips of the comity
a little over a year oinoe. They pulled it
down at nitymibtiurg a few short months ago,
where it hail been hung out to oelubrate
Union victory, and threw it iti a cess
With thiiiie well known farts stating this liiy.
al and patriotic community in the tace, who
wonders that they were mail when they paw

the dear sr whol of our nationality inecribed
on every Union ticket that went into the hal-
lot-diox in Chester county on last Tuesday?
We fight our battles in the field and at the
polls under the Stare and Stripes and whether
victorious or defeated we still stand by the
old flag."

I-I.:7tili,Sitrue of the Northern sympathizers
with-treason-who quake aid] horror whenev-
er the subject of employing the blacks to help
subdue the rebellion is'suggested, ought to
read the following extract from the Richmond
Examiner of October 18th. It will be seen
that the rebel authorities actually propose to
draft the negro slaves, to help carry on their
Iniquitous war against the Union and the
Constitution. The Examiner says:

't We notice that in Texas and in some por-
tions of the .Mississi-ppi valley, the proposilion is urged to make a conscription of forced
levy of staves, where there labor is neocssary
for the army. Since the invasion of the
South, the Yankees have stolen feria of thou-
sands'of negrOca, and made them useful as
teamsterst laborers-in camp, &c. It appears
that slaveholders :aro averse, for some rea
son, to hire their negroes in the Confederate
army. The prejudike is certainly on igno-
tant and mean one. As the war originated,
and is carried on in great part for the defenceof the slaveholder in his property, rights, and
the perpetuation of the institution, it is reason-able to suppose that. ho ought to be first and
foremost in aiding and assisting, by every
means of his power, the triuumph and sue-
cessnf our arms. Good wages are offered,
and proper care and attention will be given
every negro hired to the army, and the slave_
holder ought to remember that for every negro
he thus furnishes lie puts a soldier in the ranks,'

ItCr-Iwo young men of Franklin county,
Daniel McPherren and Adam Wolff, were
trying, on Sunday week, to open •a percus•
sion—shell which was brought from the
Antietam battlefield, when it exploded,

.MeiTherrenr and wounding your is
the thigh and left hand.

MirThe return judges of Franklin enunty
adjurned over on Friday i to the `And Tuesday
of November, to count the Army vote. Their.
action was the same as: in A.dauts,:and.sev-
pra.l other counties.

ne Union men bavo elected ono
tectitgreras nia n ,Philadelphia by.a:majority
of 42,•anotber bi,,itt majority of 63, and an
other [in the Weetory •part of the- Slate) by
,f).!.

The Union Voters in the Field
If all the friends of the Administration

and of, an energetie management of the war
to put down the rebellion go into the field,
and all the secession sympathizers of the Dem-
ocratic party stay at home, it is very easy to
see how the elctions may go wrong, and the
Democrats may figure up a "gain." A hun•
dred thousand men from rennsylvaniti go out
in proportion of about three Republicans to
one Democrat, and excess of fifty thousand
men from the side which those who stay ati
home say is beaten in the election which fol-
lows. Tho rightful majority of forty thou-
sand on the right side is cut down to nothing,
but honorable Democrats enough vote for the
war to reduce the balance which the differ-
ence between 40,000 and 50,000 votes make
agaiust us frt7rn ten thousand to about one
thousand. This is the way our patriotic vo

tors leave us, by volunteering in the army, to
bo outnumbered by a mass of voters which it
would be a stretch of courtesy to oall intelli•
gent, in case they are patrotic.

That this is the true state of facts th'e vote
of the lowa regiments just taken fully proves.
Thirty•two regiments from that State show a

majority for the Union Republican State ticket
of 7,283, and proportions of nearly five to one
its the iegiments where both votes are given.
In some twenty of these the aggregate Demo-
cratic vote was 1,895, and the Union Republi-
can rule 7,122 In some regiments the pro-
portions wore ten or even twenty to ono.—

Such proportions as those first named are very
good rereseutatives of the principal volun-
teer regiments froM the interior and western
part of this State, the very counties whose
veto disappoints us, and in which we find the
Democratic fullness and plumpness net at all
equalled in the Union ,*4,,e, Seven of the
lows regiments at Corinth, the sharpest of
fighting localities, gave the following propor-
Lions :

Eighth lowa, 88 Union. 14 Demo
Tenth, " 267 " 70 "

Eleventh " 1II 5 " 70 "

Twelfth " 109 " 14
Fourteenth Lr.va,lls 29 "

Seventeenth " 175 " 42 "

2, 1 lowa Blttery 35 " 6 "

OEM 1199"
Another regiment has four Democrats only

to 208-11.0publicans, and not ono from the
State gives a Democratic vote of more than
one third of he numbers.

The North Ame,icap says thin explanation
is the guide and key, to the apparent misfor•
tune noticed in the elections already held.—
The noise of Democratic organs cannot drown
the truth out, nor obscure it to any intelli•
gent and loyal man. There is no such popu
lar approval of their opposition as they pro-
feet to have found in the October voting.—
There will be none hereafter, when the States
voting in November shall be heard from.—
There may be adverse majorities in one or
two t f them, and partial defeats in the mat
ter of candidates elected. But the judgment
of a inajorily of the potpie remains the same,
or ratiter it oily be said that it is affirmed
with the earnestness which a man puts in his
action when volunteering- for the war. Vast
numbers of earnest supporters of the Admix/
istration have volunteered for the war, and
their tents whiten Maryland, Kentucky.
Tennessee, and parts of Virginia. They are

atilt -lobs to end- the war' before returning to

vote again, and they care little for that pre-
tence of popular teSling against the war which
the votes -of thdr Democratic secession sym-
pathizers at home-have- put- in' the balloL tick-
ed. They knew before, and long ago, what
stuff the ultra partisan DepiOrata are made
of,_and they ,know_how .to eaithate-the "-Dem-
ocratic gains" caused by Democrats voting
while patriots are at the war, and in distant

Tho Chances of War
In copying come extracts from

Summary of the At t of IYar, we expressed the
opinion that very much of the theory of war,
as taii;2.lit in the military schools, was ti`ppli•
cable only to the comparatively limited area

of the States of Europe (except Ituasiaj, where
the tnaxims.aWd plans mostly originated, and
that on vast theatres of war the science must

be conducted by other plans, as it was clearly
impracticable to rely here upon the same cal-
culations.,

To soute'extent this explains the failure of
all our contrivances in this war to cut oil and
capture rebel armies of large size. The ques-
tion is as to the limits of this application.—
For time reader, of course, will call to his
mind tit once the capture of the army of Bur•
goyne at 8 mratoga by Gates, and that of Corn.

wahis at Yorktown by Washington ; in the
war of 1812, the surrender of Detroit by Hull,
and, in the present war, the capture of 16,000
reshels at Fort Donelson, ;and 12,000 Union
troops at Harper's Perry.
• The armies of Burgoyne end Corvallis did
not exceed 7000 each, and fordelliirf that num-
ber we can capture anywhere if our generals
are smart. Pope took precisely that number
at Island No. 10, and Bragg took 5000 at
IMlumfordsville. In every cuss of this kind
the capture was made by superior numbers.
Burgoyne and Cornwallis were taken In a

hostile country, where it wits extremely diffi-
cult for them to maintain the communications.
Our armies in the south are under the same

trouble.
In every Cll3O the captured army was

hemmed in and helpless Situated like that,
of Cornwallis, any army, no matter •how large,
might be Laken if its supplies could be cut off',
according to military theory.' But it is obit-
ous that if the army numbered a huiidied
thousand, and ran short of supplies, Instead
of surrendering, it would leave its position
and fight a cje;iperoite battle. If the beton-
gored general wore skilful, ho might fight his
way through and escape. This was what the
rebels tried at Fort, Donelson, and failed in.
A large army concentrated within the bend
of a large river,Aiemmed in by our troops by
land and pressed by our gunboats on the riv-
er, might be captured under the same cirount-
otanoes as the rebel forces at Fort Doi:when,

There must bo water and gunboate I on at
least one side to make the environment- dom-
pleto, because it is impossible to surround a
largo army successfully under any other cir-
cumstances. In Europe armies are captured
when they have on ono band a neutral State,
whose borders they cannot cross, on another
writer, which is alike impracticable, eitheron account of the absence of a navy or of the
means of orossiug the water, and an the other
two the opposing force.

In our xvhr we have sop3otlnaes _fancied_ vie
had out off a rebel force and prepared to emp-
tily it, by simply placing a superior foxcoon
its line'of communication, and we have been
surprised In see it escape by taking to some
of the parallel valleys. Our mountains are
not' high enough nor the pingo few enough
to,render it dfficult for considerable bodies to'
-escape: As for- undertaking to surround a

largenrmy, that is dangerouseven for an able
general. .It cannot be done by stretching -0%,
continuous litio of trilops,, for that would be
easily-broken,. It must be done by .means

'rend detachments stationed, at commanding'

points :'and if the enemybe shrewd, they may
Manage to out then up in detail.

But imall theseMatters successdepends
upon the iluddennesa and rapidity of the ma-
noeuvres. .1f done deliberately add slowly,
the chances favor their. failure ; and if the
render will bear this foot in mind, he will op-
preoiate the absurdity, of the roOommenda.
Lion made Be often, with great show of im-
portance, that our armies shduld prooeed cau-
tiously.

THE STATE ELECTION

The Official Returns
The following i¢ an official return of the

yore for Auditor, General throughout tho
State:

.
National Union. Brook.

Adams, 2,665 2,966
Allegheny, 12,323 7,896
Armstrong, 2,260 2,476
Bradford, 6,824 1,761
Beaver, 2,268 1,784
Bedford, 1,679 2,820
Berks, 4,660 10,466
Buoks, 6,865 6,562
Blair, 2,485 1,894
Butler, 2,771 2,618
Cambria, 1,636 2,784
Carbon, 997 1,697
Chost er, 4; 7.224 4,870
Clarion, 1,896 2,856
Clearfield,
Centre,
Clinton,

1,816 2,167
1,855 2,687
1,157 1.544
1,882 2,952.lumbia,

Crawford, 5,006 3,689
Cumberland, 2,671 8.515
Dauphin, 4,150 3,275
Delaware, 2,772 1,461
Erie, 4,255 2,713
Fayette, 2,709 8,689
Franklin, 8,157 - 8,140
Fulton, 725 1,909
CI re-ne, 948 2,893
Huntingdon, 2,465. 1,823
Indiana, 3,390 1,395
Juniata, L094 1,548
Jefferson, 1,412 1,481
Lancaster, 11,471 6,539
Lawrence, '''' 2,551 1,053
Lebanon, 3,048 2,213
behigh, 2.860 4,750
Luzerne, 6 768 8,339
Lycorning, 2,608 3, si; 1
Mercer, 8,421 8,049

,!21cKean 780 628
Main, 1,468 1,370
Montour, 765 -1,2:19
MonignmerSr, 6,118 6,755
Monroe, 456 2.118
Norlhamplon, 1,969 4,450
Nor! humberland, 2,085 8.008
Philadelphia; 88,124 83 323
Perry, - 1,91,7 ., , 1,959
-Pike.

-
- 135 707

Potter, 1,103 320
Solittykill, 5,481 7,075
Snyder, 1,692 1,253
Sullivan, 279 608
Somerset, 2,475 1,415
Susquehanna, 8,945 2,749
Union 1,580 1,155
Tioza, . 2 792 80(3

Venongo, 2.213 2 284
Waehington 3 734 4.103
West moreland 3,673 5 040
Wyoming, 1 154 1 345
Warren, 1 868 1 213
Wayne 1 819 2 760
York 4.310 7 398

214,677 216 059
214 677

2 :'R2Mnjority for Slenker
There are yet three counties to be heard

from. They are estimated thus:
Elk, majority for Slenker, 100
Cameron, majority for Slenker, 25
Forest, majority for Cochran, 60

If these estimates are correct, Slenker's
majority will be 2,847.

California Election
The resell. of the election for members of

the next Legislature of California in all the
counties have been published. There are 90
Senators and 80 Assemblymen. Of the Son
.attire,. 22-hold over from last year- t- ty- 18
were chosen at the last election. Of the hold•
over Senators, 13 are Union men, 6 are Col;

ton (or Union) Democrats, and 4 ere are Se-
cessionists. Those chosen on the 3d instant
all belong to the Union party, which thus has
a majority of 22. In the Assembly, 68 are
Union men, 7 aro Colton Democrats, and
Secessionists, with a Union majority of 60.
The Union majority on joint ballet is 78
Of the 68 Union Assemblymen, 34, ware for.
merly- Republicans, and 84 were' Douglas
Democrats.

Tho Army on the Proclamation.
To the .E; itor of the N. Y. Timas•

Stu : Having heart and read lunch ahont
the opinions of the Army on the President's
Proclamation of Freedom, I have made in
quirt'' as to the views of the eleven regiments
composing Gen. Abercremnhie's Division, to
which lam attached. First, as to the Gen
oral himself. He is so good a soldier that
he expresses few opinions, but will obey all
orders. 01 tho eleven regiments, ten are
largely. indeed almost unanimously, ia favor
of the Proclamation. As to the reinainin ,

one, I have not been able to inquire. The
officers are heartily with the President, upon
his great edict, believing it to be a positive
force in time prosecution of tie war t quid to
a levy of many men.

For ore, I feel Hint into the conflict God's
inspiration has now mitered, and that all
expenditure of money end 1056 of life will
be recompensed by the great good that shall
come to Humanity from this fearful strir,glo.
When the war was simply for the preserve
Lion of the Union and of the liberty of the
‘A bite,- dominant race, We were ready ,to
sacrifice opt home enjoyments_ and_iiiii for
its successful prosecution. But, now ti ut

the conflict has assumed the grander shape,
and, in order to secure the Union and our
White liberty, we are compelled at last to

be just to the Negro, we feel that we fight
for God and Universal Humanity as well as
for ourselves. Each hospital bed end bat

tie-fields thus becomes eanctifiod, and in
such rOmauge suffering is crowned as mar-
tyrdom:

„

Knowing that you will, pardon my letter
ilk your wish to hear how the Army receivos
the Proclamation.
4 um, Sir, very respectfully yours,

STEWART L. WOOIDFORD,
Lieut. Col. 127th N. Y.

Camp Bliss, Upton's Hill, Va., Oct. 22.

General Nogley's Official Report of
the Battle at Lavergne,

The following is General Negley's official
report of the late viotory at Lavergne, Tenn ;

HEADQUAILTEIIe UNITED STA./TEE FONOES,
NASHVILLE, October 9.

Sir—Major General J. R Anderson, Briga-
dier General Forest and General Harris have
been rapidly coneentratinga a large Rebel
force at Lavergne, fifteen miles east, with the
avowed intention of assaulting Nashville.—
Deeming it tvfavorable opportunity to cheek
this project by ar sudden blow, a concerted
movement was, made on the night of the Bth
instant, by a force of four hundred infantry
and four hundred cavalry,-and four pieces of
artillery, tinder command of General Palmer;
sent via Murfreesboro' road At the Baum
time 1,800 infantry, under ,Colonel Miller,
marched by a circuitous route to the south --of
Lavergne.

The enemy's pieketa'and videltes wore in
oonsiderable.fortmen the_rroads. and skirm-
ished with our advance 'tin' miles, enabling
the main force, .00nsistink 'of one regiment,
the Thirty second Alabama Infantry: with one
rified•cannon, and three thousand 'cavalry, to
assume a position, forming their lines in en•
tioipation of our entire force advaneing on
,the Murfreesboro' road, which was part of
our object. The enemy commenced the na-
tion by opening fire vlith three pieces of.ar•
finery, at a distance of three hundred yards
This was soon sileneed,by a shell from one of
,q,ur' guns exploding their. ammunition chest,
at the moment the enemywere directing their
mOvetnetufiagalust-the right flunk of General
Palmer's, force. ,

C9loRol infantry w!ved, advancing

- -

in splendid line of battle, delivering a IronAirootetrftro in the enemy's ranks, which was
followed . by a skilful deployment. of the right
and left, -to cut off their retreat The Gun
federates held their ground for thirty min
ales, and then fled iu the wildest. disorder,
leaving ono hundred and seventy five prison
era in our Wends. among whi m were two
Lieutenants, two Lieutenant Colonels, nod a
number of line officers; three pieces f Atli!
lery,ordnence and Quartermaster's H ores. a
large amount of pro,i,ious, camp
person tl eff,co4, Wand of trigimiiatio mtlbrs,
and three railroad ell's. which we deiniroged.
The defeat was comploto Their loss iu killed
and wounded was about, nighty.

The conduct of our officers and men was
highly meritorious; with numerous instances
oP tudividual bravery and efficiency.

A report in detail will be forwarded by the
first opportunity.

Our loss is five killed, nine wounded, four
missing.

I have the honor to remain, yours very

[Signed] S. Nv.ougY,
Brigadier Genoral Commanding.'

Col. J. B. Fry, A. A. G., and chief of Staff,
C. D. M.

LATEST WAR -NEWS.
The Baltimore American of Fi iday, thinks

it may say with perfect confidence and with-
out giving the enemy any information: that
the inactivity of the Army of the Potomac hus
ended and before this meets the eyes.of our
readers a very important portion or ti n. Mc-
Clellan's forces will have taken anew position
upon the Virginia side of the Potomac. What-
ever may have beim the causes of delay, our
information convinces us that they no longer
emist, and that the whole army has been pre-
pared for movements that will be at once ens.
cutcd, and must, have important results We
!mike no predictions of an immediate battle,
because first it has to be ascertained whether
the Rebel army will 'Maintain its present po4i.
Linn or r etreat toward and be
cause, further, if it• does give battle at Win=
chester, there must ocean-arily elapse sffio
time before the two armies are brought into
actual coriC.cd. list the fact is aasured that
our army is in inotiov, that it is in numbers
equal to the work before it. well equippe d,
thoroughly re-orgattizod ;111 ,1 ,11:1111C 1, and
full of enthusiasm and confidence

Since putting lite ribOve in typo our (10i

pa~chrai'un
Gen ISur❑-nlc lead the

yPslenlny, eros,ing the .I;t•rliii an
OC .111 II

corps. Other divisions of the Army me pe.
pro], to follow, and the indicottion,4 all p iui
to 11 general movvinent, of Ow .troy of
Put ota..q The rci,trts-tfroin the front -nmtitdijhat the Iteinds_have draw riin t Ite:t
pickets fit Ch Nlart inF•

burl wrier co mplcn alt the Je=tt uct inn tti the
railroad property, anti fallen lt.tek to ward,
Winel,ter. \% tether they have ref realed
beyond t lett point or will.give little !herr it
I n great point to be do-eloped by the move -
mews of our army.

iieBpatelles to the Num., 'furl: -pre..., fruit)
PaPper'd Fetry eutifirat ihd‘sithdrawal uf the
Rebel pickets iu our 1111111(,11rIle h'olll, /111 , 1
that the e%l,lettees that 11:1.11' at tin is
retreating ruwar.l4 Gurdun.vlllo For
days Wagon trains have 'boon .rating
chester, sold large camps have heen turnied iu
the vtcinrtt of Front

A semi (flicial de:Tateli from Wa-li;ngion
announces that active military Orel',lllullS ale

to be itt. once- resumed. and that '•the Aduon
istration is determined that further injurious
delays shall no Linger Ire ft Slt,, ii,Cl of general
coMphlint." The tidmpitiell Also confirms the
siipointment of tleiferal Itoseerans to the
command of Ibe arm, in New tiekj.

GOOD NEWS FROM ARKANSAS!
Total Defuat anti Hoot of it a Rebels

Clenaral Ilir)Await

Artillery, Horses and Camp Equipage
Captured.

Washington, at. --Tie fl,l!,.wing on
couraging news way roeiive•.l a: Headquarter:3
.af-.11,13-Amny-bo—day - . .

Sr Locnv. , Oot 24.
7'o Maj. Gen. Ila!Zeck, General- :44 Chief:

Our arms are entirely 11 ticeesHfixl nkr,ain in
Northwest Avkansas (Neu. Schofield, finding
the enemy had camped at Pea Itldge, sett?

: Gen. Blunt. with the first iliViQioTl west Ward
and moved toward Huntsville with the rezt of
hie fore©

General Intuit, by nuking n hard night s

march," reached and attacked the
at ,tay,v.:,,e, near the 11,,1111% Irner ol
Arkansas, al 7 o'clock A M. on 'he 2.2,1 nisi

The enemy wirs.under cover, and estimated
1, at noble 5,000 to f.OUO.:SI

The engdgenient lasted nburid nu limn, and
resulted in the entire rout of the enomy with

I the loss of all his arlilleri , --a battery or six
pounders; a large number of horsea and a
portion of choir transportation and camp and
garrison equ'p•tge

Our cavalry and light howitzers were BEIII
in pursuit. or the scattered forces when the
messenger left.

Our loss was small
General Selndield pursued General Bind

man btlfond Butir ,v I e, CO (II iII g clos0 u p n
him. Tito enemy fled precipit holy beyond
the Ruston 'Mountain.

All the organized Rebel forces of the West
have thus been driven book to the valley of
the Arkansas river, and the army of th, lron
tier have gallantly and buceesskilly 110t.) 111

plislied its inlesion
(Signed) S It C'unris,

Major General Commanding

A frightful accident, the re ,mlt of careless
neon, recently occurred on the Mis,i,.sippi
Central Railroad, by which hilly fat-hungers.
mostly euldiers, were killed

The N. Y. Express is Vsiring its inventive
powers and testing the ere tidily of the nuldic
with a tnon,trous and ri.lico.ou, ,o.,ry that
England and France will demand an artukt ice

of lour or six months in our war tinder penalr)
if tellwielLal
federacy. If Fl'lllloo 11116 England wish to re
cogn;ze the Rebels len them do it. It wdi opt
make a feather weight difference in the pit
sition. Perhaps, indeed, its effect would be
beneficial to the Union cause

The New 'York Ileraid 6 report, of n second
meeting of the Governors of the loyal ,Statei
is utterly eat) oded. h1,13 un entire tehri
cation.

An arrival at New Turk brings ndvices
from Pensacola to the 15th inst. Admiral
Farragut was there with a portion of his fleet,
awaiting orders to Attack Metale. The health
of the troops at Pensacola is good.

Richmond papers received at Fortress Mon-
roe furnish some hems of Southern intedgence
Gen. Beauregard, under data of 280 tele
graphs that our forces attacked Pocetatige and
Cosawatchic, . points on the railroad between
Charleston and Savannah, but were gallantly
repulsed to their gunboats Curiously entiogh
after driving them back to the gunito do,
Beauregard adds '-our cavalry are in active
"pursuit !" According to pramise Beauregard
fires his epithetical pop-gun, and styles tire
Federal forces "Abolitionists." The Richmond
Examitirr reports that Gen. McClellan was
falling back into Maryland, rind that the Rebel
army was 'again crossing the Potomac.

The Augusta (Georgia) Chronicle and Senti-
nel, of October 13th, says: General Toombs
arrived in this yesterday from Virginia.—
His wound and the hard service he has seeti
lately, has told very much upon his health
and appearance, but we hope that the quietr ued comforts of home may soon enable him
14:1 resume his place in the field.

It is said that in tie fight at. Lexington,
Keutuelcy, on Friday _evening, Oettilir 17,
there were two hundred Nationals engaged,
iu which from five to -ten Rebels wore killed,
fifteen wounded, and one hundred and eighty
taken prisoners.- --The-,National-loss was but
four killed seven or eight wonnded. Among
the.Rebels who wore mortally wounded was
Sam Magee, late of Nashville, John Morgan's
nephew. Tire Rebels were subsequently
heavily reinforced, and took possession of the
place '

Our forces aro 'noting in KoutaMky azainstMergan'asuerrillitsapporoupy with some suo ;

cess On Saturday they were moi at. two
.points and nearly fifty prisoners captured.
Generals 13tiell and ROUICLIU arrived at Louis-
ville on Saturday.--

. An- extract from the Grenada •Appeal
(Rebel,) which we print to'day,•giveS ac-
count of the capture and occupation ofSabine.
Pass by the United Stales naval forces. The

Pass has been an important point to the Rob
els for the exportation 'br Cotton and impor•
tation of arms and munitions of war. The
S Wine river is the boundary line between
Louisiana 111/3 Texas, and across this strcani
are transported the thousands of bales of
cotton sent from other States of the so called
Southern Confederacy into Texas, to be ship-
ped from the ports of that, State to Cuba
and other points in the West Indies a -id to
Europe All the arms and munitions of war
that are landed in Matamoros cross die Sa-
bine river on their way to supply the Rebel
artily cast of the :11ississippi river. The occu-
pation of Sabine Pass will prove of impor-
tance to the Government us a base of Opera
lions fur a military movement in Texas during
the coining winter.

The Homoon (Texio .nn aph or 111. •lilt
inst, received at Memphis alll/0110eCS that the
city of lialvesto4 had been surrendered to our
naval foices The Federal Coin !dander gave
notice that four flays would be allowed ('or the
women and children .lu leave the city. On
the evening of (he ro,:h day the Relict hoops
evacniftf fl the city and the next morning it.
it 151(5 quietly occupied by. our forces.

A LEAP OF HISTORY
General Soott on the Weak and Traitorone

Conduct of Buchanan
From the Salmon! 1litel , ivencer, (Pot 2!, 1862

Early in the last. year, when civil war seem-
ed impending but had not actually broken out,
General Scott, then at the head of the army,
wrotil't wo papers containing- his views, pro-
leNsittnal nod polittual, on the crisis, and the
rights and duties which devolved on the Uov

ill 1110 WM11,2.1110418 ConjtineLUEe.—
Tilt•ve Iwo papers were suhncyur.utly lent, to
many friends to read, and ono er thew hits
reertilly het, the writer's
ettri,ent, evidently fur party purpose. As the

t/i 1 (Vtirriur protes,es to belong to
no parry other th,ii that of 1111.: N1111011:11 VII-
I, in, he 1/11,1 dermud IL proper to give to the
politic gun=ell the second of the !tapers refer
reel to, !toil! also might find 143 litilialiOriZetl
Way hill) [ll'llil. 11011,48, 411,•: , I.n lorWardt..l
II It, LI, I,l' insertion in .
y,':11( Cr , added, rn. new ,xplatlalory

wlth.ll the lapge of time seem to
reader projyr.

The I,„p, i o v joil,caiiteil to the public by
a II 'oil of light on tic

trl ciiiolt ill 11, II
aip,l tell 11,1.11 e c‘ er .} render Syrup det•i, inter
cat It hi the firer 'duct,. the 1.:6.

atiJ varau,r r ~~~ ue~l rlFu ~• i

the Belheei, too., every 1.0,.,i! h. ni
t if in 11,0 I 1,14

r,,t;ir ,l•t,,nin the in.l.•ci-1,•11 iltt. Et. ew
byIrc.teilciiy ih the ``ere

tlry e.l 11..11'. if nut in ulhcr 11101111if.1., (11. 11..
C,Ll,lllt.r, he lipn 1 of the (los-t n mow

1,1,0, 1 JI ,I.l.llst' I col.tidt.rice
Th , ‘vt. tn., y n 1,1, Twist lln.
with cdvey elll.lll 11,111d. Of yiu.lie.oiriff the
Charlll,Cr ui 111,
inn,•A horn impnlaboll wiili which ha ha
benn rnc ,ntly by pre; ,;:on win's° Fnati
dard of went I,• i4tlllbni only by hat ty tests
I=

•ith ,f tic
g 1111 1118 pririei•

11,1 conlmoici,ll CIIIPi of the ti,toltern
11.111 e lie tolls iu I'OII4IIMA.

(I • -1., 1. st);Q:t.—,te.l Ihe
If if'• •b 001II that. fl CII ,i)(Mlf.

Setll 1U) CIICh DUI thoso r 1.14 h 1,1 gly
t, lIC 011 tlw alert aLrainst 11,1

811,1•10I1 e "ray rhos," since pnn.

I rl. 1,1 tht. city Witshingi,inj
12th ,x; iy I pt.t.H,nally tlii.

vii:
garil,.ll, In the S,llllllPrn hoqe
I'h uticVlvu 64r).0r, nt once;

M hip• LIV arid
low i\it•w (.11 again I ,illll,l
MIL the org.inizo,l cornpanws and the recrtilis
at the prolcipul ,li.pots nvnilrOde for the Lur..pose. Scerf,trtry (114 II I eutwur in atty
iit myvnve,,, A LPII Il,e11rtn to pi
for to, nu Inrll luletilcn lvllh 16c Pre,wlont,
th•ii I Ililgllf tholsv vilort 1110r0 ter MINC
forl, Liri-mrth - -

B.) :.IToiutinetit the ti,oc.tary occompnui,•,l
the to the l'ret,hlon 1),,~eh,- 13th, when the
sttnio topicq, t-zt,•••••sioni-on, were itguirt

S, Tto•rt. I at. the
II 1111VIII 1111 1)10 nliiuian or 4).0, 1,,0-oioo,) I 0
,tngot of an p irly Sece,mion L .11111 I S uih
(1'11,11113, :Ile 111 I, I,lv rny
111.•nt f ,kr Iffino'll.l.lo reptf.ll(•,:ig' Pol \tont

6,11.1,ng It orr,bott to E.,

"Tile nn 111 s 'lOl 111'1 I tot. doh], so;
that ill t•hottld P,lll I Ile Ile:1,11 It!
HO, 1110 oxl ,ct
111/11. a C ss•l
sent Is ilogot,tre Lau 411,1 Cotigi ces re-
,reeting ILI. Seer-Sion of the State and the

11111te of the C. S. hold ivithlo its '

EIMEItind ;lilt if Cottgre,3,hottid docide agniii-t the
Sere -slur], Iheli Ire irottl, l semi a remforee
wont, ar.d !view oph the coin:lll'l,ring officer

(N1,1j,,t• .lihl,•rs.,ll) of lon Moultri, to hull
the forts (ViOoltrie and Sumter) against at-
trick "

Amt the Secretery, with animation geld :
hare a ves-el or war trite lirooklynl

he'd tu readiness et Norlolk,ittid he wield
thee rend three hundred men in her front
Fort re,. Monroe to (Marlow 011

"

To whirl! I replied, firm, that so many men
emild ri.(l lie willollawn Punt that gartison,
but could be taken lion] New York. Next
th.it 1I w,,(111 (hen he Lou late, as the South

Commt.,Mitelstwould have the game
in their 'awn hands, by first using and ihen
Miring Ili, Wlres ; 111111 JIB there was not a
surlier in Fort Sander, any banditti of armed
Sere,sionists might beite and occupy

II re the Erniark May t e permitted, that if
the SocrePiri's three hundred inch bad Ittell,
or soup( ((Hp r lime later, been sent. (1; Forts
'Moultrie awl Sumter, both would (we/ 11.,ve
hill imsr tit the paa,e-Sioll of the U. Scares
and nit I battery below could have Levu
erected 1,3 the 6eressionists consequently,
the access (0 those w.010,1
now (ilie end of Match) be unobstructed and
free I

enure ,lity, Dec 15, I wrote the fellow
1116 II l

" Liontenniit Generid SON hegs tho Presi-
dent to pardon 111111 for supplying. in 1111,1101e,
Whalt#, omitted to Nay this 11t the
inter iew with which he was honored by the
President.

Long prior to the force bale, (March 2,
1813,) prior to tho t ue of his proclamation,
an:l in pant prior to the pa... 9 ige of the urdi
nanee of tiulliticalion, President Jackson,
uuder Gm act of March 2‘l, USU./. •authorizing,
the,employment of the land and naval forces,'
ea u,ed reinforcements to be sent to Fort Moul-
trie and a sloop of war, (the Natchez,) with
two revenue cutlers, to be ;mit to Charleston
harbor, in order, I, to prevent the seizure of
that tort by the nulifiers, and 2, to enforce
the execution of the revenue laws, General
SCat himself arrived at Charleston the day
after the passage of the ordinance of nulitica-
than, and litany of the additional companies
were then nit route for the mine destination.

President Jackson familiarly said at the
time that, .by the assemblage of those fermis,
for lawful purpobeB, he, woo not making war
upon South Carolina; but that if &fulls Caro-
lina attacked them, it would he South Carolina;
that'inade war upon the United States.'

'General S., who received his first instruc-
tions (oral) tram the President, iti the tempo
rary absence of• the Seefetary of war, (Gen.
Case,) remembers those expressions

"Saturday night, December 151h, 1860."
December 28th.—Agnin, after Major Ander-

son hail gailantly soil wisely t hrown lii, hand-
ful -of tniTii from Fort Moultrie to Foil Sumter
—learning thal,nn demon:la South Carolina,
there was groat danger he might be orderdd
by the Secretary to the less tenable work, or
owl of the harbor—i wrote this-note:

••Liedenauh"-eldueral Scott (who biLi had a
bad night and can soarooly bold up his haul

Thu pinir invented by Gen. Scott to stop Secessionwas, like all campaigns devised by him, very able in its
details, end nhady certain of genural seems. Thu
Soutln•ro ;hides arehill ofarson its and forts command.
lag their risers nod strategic points. Gem lcott dusir-ea, to transfer the army of the United States to these
forts as sproddy and an quietlynit possible.- Thu South.
.urn States could not cut off communication between
the floVernment and the lortHisses without 4 grand
fleet, which they cannot build for yeArs, or mite them
by land Without OHO hundred 'thousand men, many
hondral Inlllions of dollars, several campaigns and
many a bloody siege, Had Scott boon able to have got
them, forth in thecondition ho desired thnin to be, the
Southern Confederacy would not noir .fart of
theeulogy pronounced on Secretary Floyd (who dercit-
ott Scott's plans) by theRichmond Exacuinur, on Floyd's
reception in thatcity. •

this looming) bogs to express tho hope to the
Secretary of war---1. That orders may not be
given for the evacuation of Fort Sumter. 2.
That 'one hundred and fifty reoruite be in.
stonily sent to Governor's Island to reinforce
that garrison, with ample supplies or ammu-
nrtiou and suMfistonce, including fresh vege-
tables, ns potatoes, onions, turnips; and, 3.
That one on two armed vessels be sent to sup.
port the said fort.

"Lieutenant General Scott rivails himself of
this opportunity also to exprttss, the hope that
the recommendations heretofore made by him
to the Secretory of` Wsr respecting Forts
Jackson, St Philip, Morgan and PulasKi, and
particularly in respect to Forts Pickens and
hlcltae and the Pensacola Navy Yard, iu
connection.

—Lieutenant General Scott will further ask
tho attention of the Secretary to Furni
POTI Mid Taylor, which are whol •wawnal--
being or greater value even to the in>rt
distant points of the Atlantic coast end the
potpie uu the upper waters of the Missouri,

and Ohio rivers than to the State
of Florida. There is only a feeble company
at hey Wc,t for the defence of Fort Tsylor,
and not a soldier in Fort Jefferson to resist a
handful of filibusters or a row boat ol pirates;
and the Golf', soon after the beginning of Se-
cession or revolutionary troubles in the adja-
cent T;tates, will swarm with such nuisances.'

December 31) —1 addressed the President.
again as fo

“letuenant General Sena begs the Presi-
dent of the United States to pardon the irro-
gmlarity of this communication. It is Sunday,
the weather Is bad, and General Scott is not
well enough to go to church.

ISut matters of the highest national im-
portance seem to forbid a moment's delay,
and, if , misled by zeal, he hopes for the Pre-
sident•s forgiveness.

Iti ill the President permit General Scott.
without referruce to the WILT Department, and
otherwise as secretly as possible, to, send two
hundred 'lnd fifty reeruits from .New York
harbor to reinforce, Fort Sumer, together with
some in-kets or rifles, ammunition and sub•
ststencc'.'

• Lis Lnl e l that a sloop or over CI Hill'
umy Lc ,Ildrred lur 111 u 8111110 purp,s( ❑s emly

S,:oti will wait. upon ih.•
at any :a ttnetit ty lie t. the !

lii' r.. 3 hail
uln'adc I) ,'n .0 1 \Yd.-0nt.:2.1,w, :Hid
11, 111.1% oult•ht 111, yltrt “t. the
I \V•I, 1,1•111.1i',W1

It

P.,rt 11:o1
,t:i I ,f.t /WM, 'u. t•V..iy

luml I;:t!lt•ri,s a. tort.wdo.hle !al ,
c ,,ti,!r1i,•1,1, to,),

!t•r t 1.;.,)44,1
1,111,r.1( j;,;_,, II:I ih.

n•inf.n 1,1, has thiii

Fry•v.-101- It rot:1-,,,(1 1,, ',0,1,6,,y att,itit.t t
IH:ttAt 11,• h !mg 111.i. ,11.,tt,,113

So,:th (,1111111,-1,,T., I
Ali. I ,ar 11101 tin ,•11 rn

,r 01- ',lli wk-te to
th.• 5311.nrittv t ,t. fl

ireyl Th,o. hut 10,itati
tho i•.; voilerallyLclirn• 1,

81.ilt•111•1. WI 10011,1. TII,S ,ICt or
6ti lint ,. I 111•NI, lerl,3lly, 11111Ittutl t. the

olth,‘r that su;ot.)r sola

MIMINI ;Li II
Illitl,lkPi h., 1110 111114L',4

I=

IS, l• I/ /111 la-,lao•nt
and by I,rin it Hy h> nl rcllauL vi ~,•l>, Ili IIn"R
him. iI 4'1% lag or era tor tett :to tit ). or,
lo.tt,it la. th,tLdt, Whil
iu Mutt

li:11, In tmo :tarr s,lu r,n was laki.ll, the
late. Seurta ata. the Navy notking tic
nb ,ut s,aaollter Commis-
sttat•r ',non „,t (..t ottlitta art-tied, causing
f th,r ,Itottv tt'he tot; Li I rets,trl away

ott ato rot;
ut tlit• Ili
of Ow ,ettle.l ttpon
the coyl aoottt natter Cat: l'apttoti, who
wtt. tete r Lot the e‘tietlit'l,ol at Orr,: or
1-0,11 tottall ,1-o.toet,t,; I,•lt,,ging to l l n• t' ta,t.

S-11-Vi V. Al th tt hall', !all. In Jane:try, I
Irtve h it I:t1',• \Var.]

If :I.] \

Put he NY's Icy Si/111,

.. tili III'Ill.4t:1 Hott'e here!, e'n

OEM I
~1 p„1 ! ••.%•.• it l'r,•-0,1,•nt :1,11

South
,cll,t, I. • ,1-1:L:,;t, trtict: ht tcd

to ti end ~t in •
•,.I al, :“III:t(-1

t,, I;lk ,̀ 11,!,1 tho
mi lul,lc lit L J nv Vort Sumter, raid
1),,1t,re OP' i•Silalistl,,ll ut lIS
11:1.611g prt,lllll,Cl',l, I.l'olll the 1:113111,e
ul nitit•titit:ttititinB, 1111praCtic 1.) 1,t! iv Mujur

Captain Fo%ter, Chief' Engineer,
11.1 all the elite'. the tort, ;1 well

as by 141,1,!ndt,r tieneral Tott, n, the
COIMS a Eri,rillt•OrS; ull.l, can, urrut iti that
opinion, I (lit [hit linsitate tti adurse, ylttrch

12t1i, ituit .11.tj,ir A ilderSoll 111:01'111:11,1 to
°vacua u the tort, so long gallantly held by
bun and his companions, iuun luucly Oil

procuring suitable transportation to take.
than to New 'inctil Ilia relative witaltlinss

Min-eased to tip; last eighteen
(lass.

It was not till January( 3d, when the ,fired
Commissioners front Carolina withdrew, ill ,t
the permission I had holieited Cctol)er 31st
was obotined to admonish commanders of
the few Southern lors with garrisons to be
on the alert ,_Driest surpri,,es and sudden
as;aulis' .kti,a- And C.rBl, n WaS lot among
the tolinmoslied, bring already straitly be
le-mluore4l,

dennurr 3(1 —To Lieut. Shimmer, Coin
manding. in Pensacola Harbor :

"The he gal in Chief directs that vim
take 1111.:kt reS t,i do ihlAt.oloBl in your power
to proVprit the seizure rif either of the torts
in P.m.:aro, 1 hart, tr, by surprise nr assault,
eonsullin, first with the commander Of the
Navy Yartl, who will probably have receiVed
instructions to co operate with you " (Thu,
order was signed byttAid de Camp Lay.)

It was just before. the surrender of the
Pensacola Navy Yard, January 12, that
Lieut. Sleminer, calling upon Commander
Armstrong, obtained the aid of some thi ty
common seamen or laborers, Ina no marines,
which addod to his forty six soldiers, made
up his number to seventy six -men, with
whom this meritorious ullicer has since held
Port Pickens, and p. rfortned, working night
and day, an 11111110t1813 amount of labor in
mounting guns, keeping up a strong guard,
C.

—Early in %January I renewed, as has been
seen my s dicitations to be allowed to rein
force Fort-Pickens, but mueh time was lost
in vacillations. First the Prelident "thought
if n movement is [mule by the United States,
which will doubtless be made known through
the wires, there will be corresponding local
movements, and thp attempt to reinforce will
be useless " Qutihttion from a note Made
by Aid de Camp Lay, (0011 JaltUary 12; (tf
the, Preyidenl.'s• reply to a message,/rout me.
Nest,itw s doubted whether It would be
safe, to send reintbrcetnents in it unarmed
steamer, and the want, as usual, of a naval
vessel—the Brooklyn being long held in re-
serve at Norfolk fur some purpo-se Unknown
to me. Finally, after I had kept a body'of
three hundred recruits in New York ha bur
ready fur some time—and they would have
been sufficient to reinforce temporarily Fort
Pickens and to occupy Fort Mcßae also—-

the President, about Jane try fri„permitted
that the sloop of war Brooklyn should take
a single -t:•innany, •90 men, from Fortress
Monroe, natkiptun 'Roads, and .reinforce

It was not tilt January 4th that, by panic' of B.e.'
oratory Holt, (it strong and loya( man), Ibbtalned-per.
mission to send suseor to the feebio garrison of Fort
Taylor, Roy West, and at the satoo thus a company—-
:Maj.: Arnold's, front 13ostou—to occupy Foridefferson,
Tortugas Island. If this company hid boorl'arree days
later, Ito fort wolthlobave beon pre ottettplol by illorl
titans, dt to know hat the Rebels , had- tho'r oyca
upon those powerful forts, which govoln the summercu
of the, Mexican Gulf, as albtaitar and Malta govern
that of the Medfterratean. With Forts leffurson and
Taylor, the ifebels•rnlght Wive purehatfed an early bin.
rppeau reitegnltfons

ME

Lieut. Slemm cr., in Fort Pickens, but without
a surplus man for th'e neighboring fort,Mcßae.

The Brooklyn; with Captain Vogdes' com-pany alone, left the Chesapeake for FortPickens about January 22d, and on the 29th,President Buchanan; having entered into a
quasi armistice with certain leading receders
at Pensacola and elsewhere, caused Secreta-
ries Holt and Toucey to instruct, in a joint
note, the commanders of the war vessels offPensacola anti Lieut. Simmer, commanding-Fort Pickens, to eorninit no act of hostilityand not to land Capt. Vogdes' company un-less that fort should be aunt ked4Hearing, however, of the moat active pre-
parations for hostiliti'es, on the part of theseceders at Pensacola.., by, the emotion of newbatteries and armingFort Mitae-irs that had
not a gun mounted wh en it was seized, duringthe Peace Convention and since; I broughtthe usbject to the notice of the new Admin-istration, When this note, dated March 12th,
to Captain Vogdes, was agreed upon'viz
"At the first favorable moment you willland
with company, reinforce Fort Pickens, andhold the same till further orders.'"rhisordorrin duplicate, left. New York in two navalr ,,s ,ters about the middle of March, as the-
mail and the wire could not be trusted, and ,

do..Letwd odi cers could not be substituted, for
two had already been arrested and paroled
by the: authorities of Pensacola, despatchestaken from one 01 them, and a third, to es.
cape like treatment, forced to turn hack
when ear that city. Thus those authorities
have not coact to make war anon the United
States since the capture by them of the navy
yard, January 12th.

Respectfully submitted,
IVitali:l.D SCOT.

Head quarters of the At my,
as/cartan, March 30th, 1861.

It was known at the Navy Departtnent that theihnot.t}n, a ith Capt. Vogdes on board, would be obliged
In op,h arm end on - rd, Fort Nelson., and in rough
n t.at her eligia sometimes be li:ty Wl' Indeed, If
ten iniks at co.t, tile fort 'night have boon attacked and
oasil) 001tied helhre the reinforcements could have
ralched Limo beech, In open alma, where alone Itcould
htLid. • -

Lour an County, MMus.
TImE CHANc,ED.—The Real Estate.

alc of J. W. Leidigh, which was advertisei
for 'Se.itirday, November 15th, has been

Thiirsday, November lath. See

gol_The (itr-taellinent of drafted men
hunt this eouilt.y j itilt.nit Thursday, last, for
Chautir,l,lll„wherit they will remain in.

equiptnLent atid i istruction

CITANUE OF ('AmP.—The marching
gated to the Ander

s I:rut ,r) la,t week, have been countermand-
we presume, in contiegneneo of the re-

moval from command of Gen. Bona,. The
regikneut is now engagod In moving their
c Lint) from the Barracks, to a large field be-
lotiototz to JOHN NOBLE, Esq , on the Balti-
more t about one•half toile front town.
"[hit movement looks like going into winter
quarters, and we suppose we are to have these
young gentlemen with no, during the " mud
Woo'Kale' of the ensuing winter. The oppor-
tunities they will he afforded here, for' im-
prevement in drill and discipline are unsur-
rts,,d, aq,l iP properly improved, may, by
11, 'print; earn then tho proud titleoftheFFreek regitnctff of the cavalry service."

C 1 L Ti WU Governor CURTIN
his app,,inte,l our townsman LFMUEL TODD,
I, ,=q , superinte.mlent or the camp of drafted
moo :it Philadelphia with the rank of Colonel.
end Term —was— for'merl'y' Major artbe let
Penne Reserve Regiment, and served with
distinction through the Peninsula campaign:llie Le.:,igned that—command -because. the deli-

°ale state of health imperatively forbid lb'.
expositro of field service In his present
work, the Backs C,,mnty Intelligencer pays him
the merited compliment :

"Uu their arrival at the camp, the respon-
sldHiy 01 taking care and providing for the
w.1,11., 'will devolve upon the commandant of
the ro, CattlitA Lemuel Tod I of CI ifs

C 1. Todd is au aftoer of the Pell 13 I•
yr1111:1 VC ,̀ Corpl, and in in all respects
4 ,:i11; ,••1 to di,eharge the duties resting upcn
Lim taithfuliy and acceptably,"

ATTE‘Ipr TO DEMorAs ET TUE " VOL-
uvrEmt- OFFICE.—On Friday
evening, ut lait week, about 8 o'clook

forty of the Anderson Caval•
re, marched into town, and proceeded to the
office of the American Volunteer, where
they hr dr open the door, and entering the
office, demolished .some of the type and oth•
er printing material. Part of the paper
whi .1% was wetted down for the next issue,
was also torn up and scattered about the
office. The noise attendant upon this pro-
cedure so in collected a crowd, and the party
engaged in it left precipitately.

That the damage done to the establish-
ment wire but trifling is demonstrated by the
fact that the paper is regularly issued this
week, which could not have been accorn•
plished if the injury to the materials had
been considerable. The incentive which.
promoted this unlawful tronsaction is to be
in last week's issue of that paper. The fol-
lowing article appeared in ifs editorial. col-
urnirjust alter the result of the election.
had been ascertained :

WILL LINCOLN RESIGN P
" Now that the people have spoken throngs

the balli4mx, nail have declared in tones
of !howler, their want ofconfidence in Anas.
o,.tm Ltstiot.s, he should at once resign and
retire to private life. lie should be glad la
be permitted to do so, for more than one ty-
rant has lost his head for crimes against his
country not. h• If as aggravated as those com-
mined by this miserable man, LINcoLN:—
Lk hint resign and go home, and thank his
God that a worse fate did not overtake him.
He has been most signally, ,rebuked by the
loyal people of the North. They have, in the
face of his threats and persecutions, dashed
their clenched fists in his very or a, and
branded him and his truckling, thieving'rot';'
ton administration with the seal, of their
cendem nation. " Come qut of the chair
ALlitillAAl LINCOLN," is the demand the peo-
ple of this State made on Tuesday of last
week. The people of Ohio, Indiana Dela-
ware and New Jersey have re echoed the
sentiment. Will the President obey this
voice, or will he continue to outrage the peo-
ple and the country by holding on to his
office ? We shall see."

This article was cut out of the paper and
pasted upon the, flag staff at Camp Alabama,
on Friday morning. By evening the ex-
citement and *indignationconsequent uponitsperusal, became so intense, that it AVM

only by the most strenuous exertions of the
oflicers,and sentinels with loaded arms, that
the major portion of the regiment could be
restrained from rushing through the con•
fine, of the camp, and coming in town. As
it was the party that did come, escaped
unperceived by the guard, through the back
way:

Wo wish to ho distinctly imderritood' in
uniting our voices with .all good MO*
Sens,,itt "denouncing this proceeding, as a
'demensfrattion ' of lawless violence which
cannot be countenanced without. the .most

diseitrous results to our community, and the
caul of law and order .everywhere;,•'°But at
the same (brio we cannot forbear no:tieing
the fact that case the provocation to
mob ......... citremoly and outrageously


